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Mildred Persinger, League sustainer, who has just been appointed
by President Ca rter to a National Commission wh ich will launch the
for us
Decade for Wom en in the United States, agreed to write/a brief description

'ii

of the Corr.mission'; ·,·orlc and a word about how to participate in it .
so
Mildred is still vrondering aN@K:k how she became/identified with the
"women ' s rnovement," as her main interest has been the situation and
needs of both men and women in the developing countries .

This is

{vo -.,-'e:('f,

what led to her appointment as orga.!i'tzing c'1.air of the1.parallel
non - gover:1menta.l forum held at the time of the
of International Women ' s Year in Mexico City .

World Conference
~espite the appetite
I/• I

C.

"f.

- /,/_,. I'

of the press fn~ conflict, she says there was so little~~ t~e

1

IWY " Tribune" that it had to be m3.nufa.ctured to produce a front page
picture of two women arguing over a michrophone .
H/Y
Mildred is still engag ed in a folJ.0 1,r--up pro 1ect to help '.: eep the/momentum

going.

She works full - time as a voluntee~ with the ~ss istance of two

staf f members .

They are in touch with women all over the world who are

engaged in projects to help women come out of their hidden status
in"to fuJl partnership with men in the development of their countries .
A newsletter, resource books and huge amou~ts of correspondence keep
them

in touch, and, hopefully, assist them in thei r work .

Mildred, who was once on the League board, represents the National YWCA
Boar•d at the United Nations and serves also on the National Bo ard of the
United Nations Association
('
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and the Com~ ission to Study the Organization of
\'011 ( '01·c111111C'llf(I/ (Ji r,11lf:,11 io11\ Il l ( '011.\/l /taltl' <' StrJ(/l'i \\'/(//
Peace .
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